
 Dogtown Supply and 4x4 North America Terms, 
Conditions & Warranty 

 

The Following Terms & Conditions Apply to All Customers Who 

Purchased MIM Products from Dogtownsupply.com. 

 
Please keep the spare key for your MIM Safe Variocage in a separate place. Lost Keys 

may require the purchase of a new Door Lock & Key Set 

 

4×4 North America, Inc. warranties all products for 3 (three) years from date of 

purchase. To be covered by the warranty, the defect must be an original manufacturing 

defect. The warranty does not cover any damage, mis-use or modifications by 

consumers nor does it cover damage from animals, drops, falls or impacts. 

MIM Safe Variocage, Variogate, and Variobarrier products are made of steel they are 

powder coated and anti-rust treated. However, MIM Safe Variocage does not warranty 

the product against rust or corrosion nor are the products recommended for use 

outdoors or in harsh environments. However, we look at every situation on a case by 

case basis and we do make exceptions in some cases if warranted. 

The manufacturer’s obligation under warranty shall be limited to replacement of 

defective parts or components. The warranty period starts from date of purchase. 

Warranty claims must be in writing and must include a copy of the original purchase 

receipt. MIM Safe Variocage products must also include the production date code 

located on a plate under the door of your Variocage. 

Sizing your Variocage properly is very important for the safety of both canines and their 

human family members while traveling in a vehicle. 4×4 North America provides simple 

and easy to follow measuring instructions on our website. Please follow these 



instructions for a proper fit. However, if there is any doubt, we urge customers to contact 

Dogtown Supply to verify the correct size Variocage for their animals and their vehicle. 

MIM products (Variocage, Variogate and Variobarrier) are very difficult to re-pack and 

return without damage. For that reason, we suggest that you measure your vehicle and 

your dog to assure you receive the proper size Variocage. Please use our measuring 

guides provided by 4x4 North America when selecting the proper size for your vehicle. If 

you are unsure on any sizing it is best to call Dogtown Supply to make sure you are 

purchasing the correct size. 

We cannot accept returns for improperly sized Variocage products unless we are at 

fault for shipping the wrong model or the wrong product. 

Returns require RMA approval from 4×4 North America, Inc. Do not ship products back 

for warranty repair without proper authorization and a valid RMA number. 

Claims for damaged returns must be made within 15 days of receipt of your delivery. Do 

not ship any products back without proper authorization and a valid RMA Number. 

 


